
he instill*.

'riem encouragement and the 1

r eeded assistance

"The students, besides learning
their lesson*. are undergoing the
• xperience ' oung citixena who
'«el that there is a place awaiting
'hem in the actual world, if they
an qualify f<»i it. they seem to
have a goal. Our boys and girls
are happy, speak kindly of their
prof—ora. and are proud of
Michigan State college Their
marka indicate that they have rea¬
son to feel that way
Criticism offered by a minority

uf students interviewed, the prin¬
cipals' letters showed, included

And now you can insure vour- •; t«
I self against flunking a course A' the p«q<

j Emory university in Georgia 1w>. m . -.

| students have started an agem . -t .
I that will insure passing « • <> u •- I • .-
i or even making an. "A" in it .. • a-

| Premiums for the scholastic did n •

[policy are computed on the basu Boa:ft
I of your average, the grades made fat
1 previously under the teacher in The

| question by the applicant, and the th incr
number of flunks and "A s" given alond
[yearly by that teacher egi t »

i' n fake Daubert has an-

red that swimm.ng practice
esuroe the first week in Jan-
•V. ti:(»se who have not been

MERRY

CHRISTMAS Michigan 6tate News
rowwra ww iSie
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Today's
Campus

f.luni »w*
.v- for students wiiting

week is the esti-
„v by the registrar'-4
t there will probably be
a-( \ 500 lew students
Michigan State college

t the beginning

Ciiv Offers
Cash Reward
For Invader
I'nlir.- Continue

for \—iiilunl of
Mr«. Turk.

NV'ic York Times
II ill lira if jVetrs

| Eflilor lo onvo |
Olfl B Oelaer. managing editor

of the Michigan State News, will
attend u newspaper conference in
New York City during the Christ¬
mas holidays.
She hus been invited to attend

the College and. School Service
Christmas conference, sponsored
by the New Yoik Times. The ses-

Pultner, director of the College

Engineers
Pick Madill
ToHeadBall

Niimr C.ottimiller* for
formal in l.an»infi

A.

kel«. I'lraor
i,m>i Mhk-lir Dim-tor L.
Frinudif hs» a*a**lwed tkrrr
H he a black af teat* reserved

State rooter* al the
I came In Miami

lirti tiikrl will ml 93.3d.
Tm thmc timing the price too

iirketa will be a-

92.lt and 9l.lt. All

liglil Minded

S|ee|»le«» Night
-Uotn usually aren't am-

l«. ret ftrlted or lose sleep
t' hut C.eorft Maskin. the
New* sport* editor, he-
all flustered Hatnrdas
• hen he received a tele-

r« rrsr*hn« he was to have a

Raskin ha* written sports for
» Tunes t«r seven year*, but
« mail Sunday did he have
' *»me appear over a iluri

TW *ru« from George Van in
that Itud Shaver the

Taw sporu editor, had signed
tins ktort proved too mmh
h Utter
*1' '» »eema. just couldn t

l Nardil nichl or Kandat
**S

1 lli-la. «<-ri-ila<lr

Service Desk
To lie Set Up
liiile|M'iiih-nU lo SpoitMir

Projori lo A««i*t
Sllllll'llts.

desk will scion he established in

• the Union f«u -tudents of Michigan
; State college. The service is be¬

ing sponsored by the Independent,
Men's league and has the approval
of Secretary John A Hannah and
B R Pi" ulx, director of the Union

The desk will include n regular
lost and found department, typing
service, tutoring class, and ticket-
selling service Tickets for dances
in I*ansing and vicinity, in which
students might be interested, will

: Robert Madill, tansing senior.
I has been named -general chairman
| of the annual Engineers' hull to tie
! held in the Lansing Masonic
temple. Friday evening .Febiuary'

4.

Madill was picked by the heads
of the technical societies of the
engineering division, the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers,
Tau Bctta Pi. Phi Lambda Tau, the
American Society of Civil Engin¬
eers, and the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers. He was
chosen from the senior engineer¬
ing class for his leadership abit-

| ity. popularity, and high scholastic'

avei age. He is a member of Beta
I Kappa fraternity and the Inter-
! fraternity council.

Monday. Madill announced the
I committees for the event. A junior
has been placed on • each com¬
mittee. in order that next year's
class may not be totally ignorant
"1 the necessary arrangements. As
m past years. Prof. L N Field of
the engineering division will act
as faculty adviser for the affair.

Spartan Griddersto Depart
Monday for Battle in Miami;

SpeelmanNamed Best Senior
C'roi\ ilr (loerre Ahui-iI
llm-a l» "Eire Chief"

«if Sinii- Ti-siiii.

Turkic Stars
Three Years

Speelnuin Join- kli-HH-ki.
Suicnrr. Momiell in

Hull nf fiiiiii-.

T.i the lilt of Michigan State's I

1937
Madill. tickets, Joseph miM<

ii-h. chairman, Lodo Habrle, Don. 11

askey. Ernest Loffel, and Harvey |^r
lucoiee; programs. George Ran-'
*y. chairman, John Austin, P»t i
crmerly, Bob Sterling fbl •.
Chairman of publicity is Walter ne''
neck. Phil Lewis, Jerry Dicker- Ian i
•n. John Hart and Kurt Kuhn*'jeri ,

George Grantham will have I '
large of the decorations He will !

assisted by Jack Patriarch*, t
jlin Sangster, Richard Hammar- |
ein, and Lewis .1 Patterson, other

Itacliiiiuit S-liriliib»t I trill
al I >ain«"*A ile. Ha..
V\l ^ eiliii'sila\.

State to Face
Auburn Team

National Network lo \ii*

t.ame Direct From

See lie of IMav.

Conference
Opens Today
f \ti-ll-ioil S,.r, in- Men

Sihjd* Inniiul MitI
Thi. Seela.

YM Offers
Job Service

I'nrMinif litrki-r. Can be
IM.l.iiue.l lit Town—

No Immalialc Peril Seen
By Faetdlv in Bombing

Frats Hosts
To Needy Kids

..f till l.irl Set,lit. l-.i-l ill < liri-t-

Forestrv Men
To Hold Meet

Seteln Member* of MSI!
Staff Ro lo SyraeiiM*.

Seven membrrs of the Mu lligan ;

Sko..t i. Held
kROTC Units
hwn Ik-feat* Cav.lrv

803-77*.

progfan • "a r H fitartif-i« s. .•■«•»> of American Forester-
ma»tei of the Michigan State meeting at .Syracuse, N Y. turn

of Michigan St..te r..]J«-ge Han. i.ule. December IK
L Bi wr a»>*tant dietary . i Prof P A Herbert, head of th<
agricutt.ii«- Washington D C. atf r. -'t . department, and M E
M-u ... A :».ri . h.ort! ar. of t».i I •» -• . P W Hobbine, A B Bow-
aud gI \| . ' on «rva ... i H Htiaud, J H K mrii

Speakt - v on Wednesday's pr deb i:-.t.on from here,
gran- w . t* Dr C H Hav of th. The reinvention will deal with
State . of artm-.a: Indust-v ,.••-» . rn> and issues which forest-
Barbara Van Heulen f he Far- . i - : ..-e to.tai Professor Herbert
Credit adn tration, Washington -nd h>taff will take an Rctivi
D C .. ! l.a W.trn-i'h presid.n' in the session* on foiestrj

■ oik for their room, or

both. Odd-Job work by i| (j j.( ,f)
tin day oi the afternoon can al«» ^ |f '(
l»e provided Occasionally men (1 nnpf
needing full time employment ate ^.nt . (

William Genne. in charge of thi* ,

M-ivice. itates that many of the wyngatden
students apply ing to him have con- wiuci
ideiable experierue in janitorial . ,^s ,, , y

hoii.seclc.inmg, business, necretar- s .j k,,J( ,
•al. and merchandising work . a({r 1lin
Applicants may be interviewed William ( a

with no responsibllty on th* part w,.,. f,
of the employer, but only qualified j. uultv Kllt%
■v.-:kers will be sent, thus making lfj p

< <-niiderable time-saving for the y -j-
busy man The headquarters of Misalarti <
tills service are in Peoples church Sigrm

{ 2»1 children
Adoption of movies to supple- stoll acting .

meat but not replace the praaent < hild receive

system of teaching is being R*rl- I rig full of r
rnisly considered at Michigan State [ John I "; •

college. the event

Brinci/xils Say Former Fupils Approve State's Advisory System

" OwHirich. infantry, w*
r the match with a

** ft t poMiblc 100 Jnht
h.«h rcorcr foe the

h.\Ai, EDIION
* " 'he final adtuoo

<he Cnrutmaa
?"**hor. ,-m h*

i Appruva: »f Mictngan StaU- co.-
I iege's advisory system its friendly
faculty-student relationship and
student living conditions was ex-

t pre—d by Michigan high school
; principals in letters foiiowing a
j recent freshman-principal confer¬
ence. according to Dean Fred T
Mitchell
The high school principals met

j here recently, on invitation from
j the college, to hold informal talks
; with M S C freshmen who grad¬
uated from their various schools
Reports have been received from
95 principals. Dean Mitchell said
Purpose of the conference, ac¬

cording tc Dean Mitchell, was to
give principal* a more complete
understanding of the college

s problems, and to give
through the prin-

tiom after i

on the campus
With few exceptions, principals

reported to Dean Mitchell that
their students were happy, satis¬
fied with their work and convinced
that the faculty is anxious to help
with classroom and other prjb-

One principal summarized the
expressions of many other school¬
men when he wrote:
"Our freshmen And little to

criticize at the present time at
Michigan

Slate Ni'aas
I Vi's Raised

ln.-r.-UM- W ill In- A.IiImI t<
* nili-r I - rni I'm.

work and advisor.-., who

IIIIIIMT* Hall S »rk
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H hi in (hunt

•IIUU And III.

definitely 'No''
inn i t upifulirtt it
.nl ;e uii ubrupt
f'.ft.M- And 11

I 01 II hill:

•ir tiii
itian n il I
prutocliii..

(.•III. l! i.- (lie,
ir onti boat!, lint

we go to some foreign country and get our-
selveo Klaughterod, juit to "protect" in-
vestments of American eapitallata. and put
;i few more thouannd "JiKlnsKtollam" Into
the pockets of the already over-rich muni-
lions makers."
An excellent attitude. It is an attitude

tiiat will do more than anything else now
to keep this nation out of war.
BUT WILL THKY STAND BY THIS

OPINION?
That is the important question. During

I he World war. the easivst thing to do was
to go along with the flag-waving crowd,
•lust so, it is the easiest thing now to go
along with the majority who take this sane
;it tit tide about foreign wars.

But supposing the falsely patriotic
jingoism should get hold of tin nation?
What then? It will take more guts to stick
to this opinion of refusing to be needlessly
butchered than to follow the bands and
the crowds.

The general opinion in the nation today
is to keep out of foreign wars. Let us not
forget that. Let us have the courage b>
stand by our convictions and hold firm to
this opinion. Let us do everything in our
power to keep the jingoists from arousing
war fever in America. Let us keep out of
war!—J < . S.

8N

1.raililip the Faculty
For several years the forestry depart¬

ment has been distributing copies of th»
Purdue rating scale to students at the last
class meeting of the term. Kach instructor
is rated by each student, and marked as
the student sees fit.
The instructors are graded on several

items, among which arc the way he puts
his subject matter across, his neatness,
fairness, progressivcness, and the readi¬
ness with which he receives student crib

Students place a check on a graduated
scale opposite the point they think most
accurate for the instructor. Of course,

they are not signed. It takes but a few
minutes, ami when the student is consci¬
entious in his criticism, it is invaluable in

aiding the head of tin department to po.a;
"ut to each instructor his shorteomings

egretlable fact is that students art
about giving their candid opinioi

The

That the
rove it> pc
ig et! ic It'll

So Tlicv Sav !

Mi s. Hilton lv At. lil'M nlu l'K

e».t«»r ot the Child Stud;

Ann i

Harrassed World: "Thanks. Santa/'1

In The Rough
■ With Harvey Harrington •

'/Wi» on fourth. . .

in thulv-wventl

Svlrrtrtl I hri»lmus
l.ill* • -.

Sluiifi Sltnf(uifi

squelched. I trust tha
future he will refrain from dis¬
emboweling idealists in public.
It is to be hoped that his good
taste will refrain him from
turning the "Bard's Nook" into
a combination slaughterhouse
and ginhell in the next issue of
the Spartan I saw him on the
street comer yesterday, leering
at four-vear-old girls and kick¬
ing kindly old professors in the
whiskers. I said to my com¬
panions: ' Students, spurn this
man. He is an immature
dialectical materialist with no

comprehension of life as it
must be." Had it not been for
recent, timely comment in the
State News I would have been
unable to penetrate his dis¬
guise. To me he looked like an

ordinary college student.
Up until Saturday I con¬

sidered ' dialectics'' a vocal arti¬
fice employed by radio come¬
dians. now I have uncomfort¬
ably discovered that they are
something explosive—like love
•f TNT When I read the ori¬
ginal criticism by Mr. Yunck.
was - nvinced that Mr Gewirts
was a harmless hitchhiker on

the way to Parnassus; when 1
read Mr Watson I sudenly
realized that he was an insidious
.•natch vt. issuing subversive
propaganda in the guise of
"dialectics " 1 need not tell you
that upon training my binocu¬
lars on Demonstration hall I
wa • i.eved to see the Star

and the prospect of
entrails of the
strewn from M- A. C.
the Ked/ie chemical laboratory.
He also thought the poams ware
punk Up to this tine all con-

lie f»i$y
\ ; .in named Nichols sWppcd

free-for-all in the offing and
with Mr Yunck going on racord
as leading Mr Gewirts. and
vice versa 3 Mr. Watson leaped
into the struggle with a double-
barreled blast of polysyllabic
words, an undeniably able
definition of the poetry, and a

served to throw everything off
on a tangent. Result: Mr Ge¬
wirts is planning worse poetry.
Mr. Yunck has furthered hi*
reputation as a cynic, and Mr.
Watson has displayed his erudi¬
tion to the discomfiture of all
concerned In the meantime
State students are carrying a
c lothespin and a copy of Webs¬
ter's unabridged dictionary in
their pockets.
Might I further propose that

the whole affair be placed un¬
der canvas and all financial
proceeds be given to Excalibur
or the needy members of the
Spartan stall Surely. State stu¬
dents would pay a quarter to
et Mr Watson down Messrs
Yunck and Gewirts and the
referee with a volume of Socra¬
tes If the audience was great
enough Mr Watson might even

Scx-ratcs with i

t.-a There arc unlimited poten¬
tialities to be considered How-
« vc r. for the present I sec three
immediate alternative- 1 Call
the whole thing off 3. Really
^ct into the Christmas spirit
and makg it a worthwhile feud
3 Throw a few firecrackers
along with the high-toned
" ds In either of the last two
rases don't forget to mention
the Spartan ovary now and
then There 11 be another U»uc

out next term "It's yours for
tinccDU (10c) Thank you

Respectfully yours,
06RIC

r s Id sun ltka la know
what .i "dialectical materialist"

Anybody but Mr Watson

SEE OIJR SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ITicrt frem ll.M Up

Parker Jewelry
lift H Allrgaa M

Hit STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFTS'

i--i 1.. leijn.

!;.> ku'L .i' the liopinttmii: »t"ir t,> tji
i. ; vlitt juv much ittofi U'Hwt ih;'. Uuml

W.I yl lomgli I otinlrivs." Di r.arlll lull. I
4 r.iivisMy ut Net>ru*ka Milt Imipolopisl. is
.» !«»\ a' native soft.

i la ic.?uii ot teaching; >uuuy i'visoli
i la > arv heli»U>s tu the clutches of a M»ui

ot iHNiiiv ayaUffit . . has Uvr. an ..

Millie rxprwwil l»y the vhra»M\ Ut I.Uht .

• it.'-" pr. Hour) C. Link, director <•! :i;.
I> I Uilc igiv.lt i iJCfVUc ouur. llu> » the U

thai ttutu is a N.xtfv. ut homlit> am!,
ml em irouuum

Students Save Money
On Transportation

By I siiiu fi \\ eekly Bus Puss
lot DO NOT HAVE TO PARK A BUS

On evenings or Sundays one of a group of students
purchase.- a i>as.-. The entire group uaes it for trans-
imitation lietween J .anting and East Lansing and the
purchaser has the balance of the pass to us for indi-
\ idual rides during tiie day or can again use it for group
rides another evening. He collects Ave cents from each
person in the group using it
Your friends are saving money by purchasing weekly

bus parses, why not you?
Weekly passes are good from,Monday morning to the

following Monday morning. They are aold by all drivers

14 RIDES 70 Canto
CITY TRANSPORT

I'HOM: ifjiw

Many Many More Suitable (;
for Men thai All Men

Appreciate

MAY BROS.
The Hat Store of CM Town"

MAKE THEIR
CHRISTMAS MERR1

MERERMANN
TRAVEL GOODS

w
f.l.ADStONF. HAC.S

M.M» to a.'aCI.IM>

ZIII'ER KHOHT BACiS
H..S0 Co uvoo

LADIES' KITTED CASE.-
fli.no to SS0.0CI

UNFITTED CASES
•:.M to fSMt

MEN'S DRESSING CAM -
race* style.
VI.M to I2S.IM)

UNFITTED CASES
II.M to tTAV



lie Eleven Books
[TwoNewOpponents
For 1938Campaign

34Nm

continues to be *

East Lansing
Women Hold
Yule Party

Tax Collection* IV Aftivitlpo
Show Increase 1 ACtlVltlCS

Are Success
MAKE IT A MERRY

So'.":' tax collections during
November passed the five million
mai for the fourth time this year. |
mak n« the past month the best

by Diaper Allen, managing di- •

rect< • the State board ut tax

(hitman (jimp. Mixer-,
and Firntiilr Group
Veil Received. WITH SEARS SAVINGS
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Inability to Convert
j

Free Throws Costs
SpartansCame at 'M'

WolvfHnr* Kegi'it r Fifth Siraifrfil \ iclorv Over Stair
in llipli Setiriiifi Baffle. 15-10. Sfa% in^r Off I .ate
Spartan Rail*: llnll Parrs Srorrrs W itli 15.

B* VIC SPAMOtO
Coach Be r V,,r \ St;.!»■ basketball entnr, has ordered in-

SPORT INTERLUDES--
To You, and You, and—

by Ceorge Mask in
The old typewriter rattles for the final time this year to produce

this column with the student body on campus. Always looking for a
chance to jump the gun. we're going to make use of the column today,

hough a few days early, to extend our holiday

HiI <
fully

invades the State j
and Michigan, the j
s flaw has marred j

t*ACK TO START
Candidates for Miehigan

State's 1937-38 track team are
; ked to report to Director of
Athletics Itulph H. Young in
the gymnasium during the first
week of January. All fresh¬
men and others interested in
track activities are urged to

Sport Interludes is wishing a Merry
stmas and a Happy New Year to:,
hn Herman Kobs. one coach who is fully aware

roubles which face u referee or urnpire: A. A.
ite. who cleans the Michigan State press
u.ndesired intrudeis, Lyle Rockenbach, who
a kick in the Temple game at 'Phi lade!*

• brighten our return trip from the City of

The author of the poem which went somethlni
ike tin 'Notre Dame may have had its Rock,
ind put thc.m together and you have Rock-en-bach."

START* ONI *HlM»

Hires lh«' Caeils a 11mil, in Print .

link's rnnmlr. who prrsiudnl Franrtwo. Ihr.r wnrhs ahead if
us tu clrr Ihi- roods a hrrah Frnd- Ihr off1,1.1 announcement; thr urn-
Irs I nlllns sshu even sihrn his frssnrs whom nur snnrrs h»vr dla.
wrr«llrrs arc liislm rotors up turlird on rarh Tlirsdav and Thurs-
ssllh a hit snillr; thr cup who das slnrr thr start or thr prrarul
Starrs at ns as In thr rarlt hours lrrm: Milrw H t astrrl. whaar irrs
•if tin- mnrnint as ssr (lldr alum ,|nn-( thr most intrtratr play
dim is tlahhlll asrnar pullril lis a Slate football op-
Thr porlrr. sslsii pullrd us nut of

au upprr hrrth ... thai wr mltht " ^rurdrr. who murrd
e.leh a Nrrtlm tllmpm - thr

^^ ^^ ^^ ^
northern part of Washington, B. f ..
at 4 12 a m guard to tackle, and starred every"

VI, spal.il. whn tlpprd us on Tnm K,"« »"•
on thr nrsss Mlrhlran Slatr was has Irlrd unsurrrssfully to Inoprr
,1,1ns I,, a luiss I. prnvldlm II dr «ur llfr; thr rords who playrd
Iralril ( arncrlc Trrll and San hnrSrt and surrrr In snow.

'Itruck' Crosses I /' Stole Opponent
I|„ Who I thr rouradr to crnai up Kansas by calltag

, with I),ill ,r. n'idfieUI. fourth down and almost 10 yards to go:
t,„. it,,I,, si i ,, i, bit,it inr ;t -til,in' Independent Men' Athletic

(lagerti to Face
i Busy Holiday
| SIiiIp Rvf III Balllr in

Thrrr Conlrala.

Three basketball games will j
furnish thos^ that remain in East j

) loosing some entertainment dur- ■■
ing the Christmas vacation. All j

! ot the games pit Michigan State J
! against strong opposition.
| The Spartans swing into action i
| Wednesday, December 22. to battle j
| the highly touted Iowa Huwkeyes ,

j who will be making their initial 1
i bow in Demonstration hall. The |
j Hawks always are one of the '
| str ong teams in the Big Ten race
j Fight days later, on December t
! .10. the Spartans will play host to |
j the University of Missouri, which
I will be swinging through the mid-
J west.. The Tigers are reputed to j
j have a powerful quintet. <
J New Year's night will see the
; Spartans hooking up with Case, j
! also on the local floor A year ago. j
; the two teams staged a close bottle \
■ in Cleveland.

The Spartans will be strength¬
ened for these games by the addi-

'
ti'ui of I .en Osterink.

Collins Visions i

Bright Campaign
Satisfied with the showings

made by competitors in the
all-college wrestling tournament!
which concluded last Saturday, j
Coach Fendley Collins anticipates :
a winning season for his charges '
this winter .

Last season the matmen came j
through with only one victory, but j
with an all-.veteran combination
back, plus several promising soph¬
omores, Collins can't help but
vision better results in the ring.
Like all other teams, the mat-

men have suspended action unti!
after the.^rxamination period.

•4*«2mSI 1 £•&t aisSi4*• £•+>• £4alsk

Take Monif A I so l»l
II corohlc t,ifl

ll w ill be a|>|>r«**-iat«'<l more
it it's from

2.11 S Wwh

l.ansine
MVRC7S

On thr Alain

(AST lANltfrc |.ast I ansinc

Here arc a few world famous Men's Wear
Artieles Procurable riirht here at

MI RD'S FAST LANSING STORE

IYIKIII lott I<OIM -

I ii hi Mi'caiu I «,;itIn*r
I (Mil* and lllou-i**

I it ledwoven Sn\

lliekok llell*-Raiekle«

*»Uh|nmlrr« and Jewrlr*
Mel*«itt Hal*

Allig.ilor Haiitroal*

Superior I nderweur
Timrly and \ ar*il>
Town Suil* and

O*erroat*

Mr! riiMCii Ncrkwcnr

\rrow Miirl*

MurLrcgiii Swenter*

\rruw llnndkereliieC*

Swank Jewelr\

Holaii* Tie*

Itordon Fer^iiMin
(lord llonln

lnt|»erial l*ln«e*
tiloter I'ajanta*

l.«Midnnderr\ Searf*

When in douht. ifive a Nurd
(iift ( ertitieate for any amount
you choose. The recipient may
use it at either of the llurd stores.

HOPE YOU ALL GET A s

Merry I Ii ristmasA-!!«/»/»v Veir 1 oar
SEE YOU NEXT TERM

Mk-titfan a

'Iaim's II oigliloil-lhnrn Mailmen
Itrnisiniii I rami. Van Visitor. In romr In HUlr Paul VI,i. as

who play* critical hn*kethall hoiks after
schedule *car in and year out. Athletic le
Ham Kipkc. who loda> i* himtiiu man who I
for another roarhtnii job John
Spenser Pincel. who furnished us
wilh a little cop* duriiiK the I'FtT
football season: the postmen who
Iiml themselves weighted down
\Ulli special deliveries and what

team leave* town

tacorcc Alderton of thr Journal,
who covers toothall practice tor us
while we hide in other spot*, the

Brings t.aail h'arluno in llriilgo

Osborne Steals Baiu|iiet Show
P,|1X „ UV Injji, ..J ,.; the to Chat lev Halbert Jack Hep-

.1m?11,,t ;,H,;i>,.i h.,liquet Eddie pmstall grttutg the biggest hand
v> .ne .stca'.!>'• shew with, trout the asaembled audiunci

iK-rfontiam «• on th. oigantrup Harvey Barcus on the scene after
lh»i!\ S|vi',:i'.ii being tbfmiwing the 19.16 banquet

Mu st MiipiiM .i p« 1 . ,11 ti.e gym The crowd standing to pa
wlirn 11.1'lied the nivst valuable j spects to President Robert S.

i;.-. 1 thfvicht Kied Shaw who isaued the inatitu

i iso so thutTTic others could li
them over Toastmaster Otto's
rendition of the \x*rae: "Pingel,
Pingel. little star, how we

brilliant self, acting as the lust¬

ring the hearts ot the men with
lici medley of college airs on the

id Hie attempted cor¬
net solo b> the German in the
band s-ent up by Henry Fcird
Charley Bachman's tribute to Nel¬
son Schrader, the big tackle, who
was i ■, cd t > leave the team after

irnegte Tech game Alao

I HOSH CAGKRS
Any and all freahmen inter¬

ested in trying out tor the
froah liasketliall team art asked
to. report to Coach Tom King
in the gymnaaium. January 4.
Coach King urges ail those
freshmen who are eligible and
want to play basketball to re*

[QRALLABIE)

DANCING NIGHTI.Y
KXCBPT MONDAY

NOW W.AY1NO

CHARLIE

ARMSTEAD

ORCHESTRA

TEA DANCE
Sl'NDAY AT I P. M.

TwoOrchestras

BOWLING AND BILLIARDS

BOWI. nr.ruiu far HEALTH au* RECREATION'

RAINBOW RECREATION

STATE
HERE COMES THE' KAY YOU'VE AL
WAYS LOVED PLUS THE KAY YOU
NEVER KNEW! !

IT'S "JOY MONTH

Classified ads cost little, pay big Classified i

RED and WHITE
FtMil) STORKS

Haucr Food Market FREE
DELIVERY

1101 K. Grand Rivrr Ave.

I'HONK 2-1579

Thomas and Son
.*>!9 TV. firand River Ave.
I'HONK 2-16,*7
WEST HIDE HTIIRE

Specials far Friday Doe. 17 ami Salurilav Iter. Ill ami ill \e.xl II eel,
FLOUR OA( PRUNES 20.25, PEANUTS ?rc

07 fawlwiM 2 lbs AJNew Cm.p. Med,

Powdered Sugar
2 i ii* pkgs 15.

CAKE FLOUR 1 C(
Re.! A White 1 |M L J

*4 lb pkg L IVV ^

APRICOTS per lb 2 5.

HEINZ PUDDINGS
ph'M ric;

I .urge Size
Medium Size
Small Siar

DATE

r»r»f

RAISINS
10,

Peanut Brilfte w 19<

Pitted DATES^ F'GS 6 •i pkfl 10c

Fancy Roasted 2 lbs
NUTS-New Crop
Walnuts, No. I Diamond 2,'lc
Mixed, per Ih. 2.V

XMAS CANDY
Brokan Mixed lb 15'
CHRISTMAS
CANDY II. 18.

JOOT Filled

JELLO
DROMEDARY CITRON, A""* , h"cnta" (ovwH j AM HaWfS

CHERRIES h bai 2 5
- 5

H-s. 10. POPCORN 15c
MMCE NEAT 4 Q

2 kr 17

COFFEE II, 29

CRISCOl".p»r SMI Pnu,

1 ll> 25, |tkii22>-3kh 53
ana run tun

GRANDMA SPARERIBS lb. 25c
Oysters, extra standard* 35c pt; 65c qt
LARD, open kettle rendered 2 Hw 25c
BACON, Oar Own 8Hced lb 35c
Pure Pork Sausage, frenh ground lb 25c
FRESH GROUND BEEF lb 23c
RoUnd RiborStanding RtbR«a«U, lb 33c
B«efRib* for 8iewingrorRoasting, lb 15c
ORDER YOUR

8towingoi
JR XMAS POULTRY NOW

RBN mm at WKIIRES
ORANGES, large aiicCalifornia doz 2S
Orangos, Florida for Juice, |«. size, doz 29c
GRAPEFRUIT, Tox. Soodlooo, 4 for 19>
CELERY HEARTS, largo baacbcs l»c I
HEAD LETTUCE, largo flna heads 9c I
SWEET POTATOES
NORTHERN SPY APPLES
CRANBERRIES
CALIFORNIA GRAPES

6 Iba 25c
6 Ibo 25c 1
2 lbs 35c

lb lOcI


